
PLAN TO PLACE ILS;

PIRST IN SEA TRADE

National Marine League Offi

cials Will Discuss Opportu-

nities for Wider Commerce

The opportunity of Klvlni? tlio Ameri-
can flair a commanding place on the

eaa of the world will be dlscUBRed this
, afternoon at a meetlnR In tho Chamber

of Commerce arranged by the National
Marino League of the United Ktates.

Addressed will bo made by P. It. W.
Ross, president of the league, and by
A. B. Walsh, the league's business man-tiger- ..

Many of tho biggest business men
and concerns In the country hold mem-

bership In tho league. William J. Con-le- n,

chairman of the maritime committee
of the Chamber of Commerce,, .will pro-Bid- e.

A mass of data bearing on shipping
and the needs of shipping for American
export business will bo made available
at the meeting today. League otpclals
onint nut hnt rltrnntlc onnortunltles in

iim export trade now He before American
' i i a .,. American mer- -

chant marine, they say, Is a fundamen-
tal need In taking advantage of these
export trade possibilities.

Philadelphia, It .Is predicted, will have
an Important Bhare In America's for-

eign trade. '
'Among the prominent Phlladelphlans

and nearby manufacturers who are mem-

bers of the National Marine League are
Clifford L. Anderson, president of tho
Bristol Patent Leather Company;
Joshua L. Bally & Co., William P. Barba.
vice president of the Mldvale8tl Com-

pany! Chandler & Co., Henry H. Collins,

of the Dill & Collins Company; Charles
Elsenlohr. William P. Oest, presldnt or
the Fidelity Trust Compnrfy; Alba B.
Johnson, president of the Baldwin, Loco-

motive WorJ, and Arthur II. Lea.

GIRLS LEARN FIRST AID '

ClaBses Are Held for Hog Island
. Women Employes

Flrst-al- d courses for the gfrl em-
ployes of Hog Island are being con-

ducted by DrjAnna C. Young, head of
tho gins welfare uepanmeiii.

The courses cover a period. of ten
wcekB and Include both theoretical ana
practical lessons In first-ai- d work. Tiie

.young women auenuinir me uwobw
ularly will b eligible to take the Amer-
ican Red Cross jlrsta.d examination.

The classes for the' shipyard, girls are
held every Thursday eNentmt at the
Navy Auxiliary, 221 South Eighteenth
etreet, Philadelphia, The first class be-

gan last Thursday.

I'lons for n Thtinkurlvlnic IV tmrtr were
formed last nlftht at the monthly meettmr
of the Qulatconck Girls' Club, of Hog leUnd.

CJanifw In Kymnantlcn and dancing (or ulrla
will bo conducted everv Wednesday even
ing- - at the Hoi? Island Y. M. c. a , joiiow-Hi- tf

basketball prarttrt?

MIm Mar. IS. Hunk, ono of the pioneer
women workers at Huff Island, .and secre-
tary to Doctor Kennedy, manaser of tho In-

dustrial relations division, has resinned
fine will return to nor home In Younsstown.
Ohio, Miss Hunkel was icUen a leather
purse, the Blft of several stenographers of
the division

The rUet cnrrjlnir department of the
Fuaey & Jones New Jersey yard has Issued
a den to all nulot teams in this country and
Alaewhere. The workem are ready to back
their champions against Jack
Hayes Is the men who. Is ready to nccpt
challenscs for tho rlvt carriers

When It comes to luck. Jack Strobel, of
the Harlan ard, hn "Lucky" Baldwin
bound hands and feet. For instance, he
landed eeven or elirht baskets of srocerles
mno or ten bans rf Hour n few dollars nnd
a rarioad or candv at the Harlan fall fes-
tival. Ore rjRhl Iig won seven pr'7es, but
that v. as an off night, hlch an) body Is
Itkoly to hao.

llurklmc "01 il John Lnw" cost Hill Uuck-le-

of the Harlan ard, "twenty-fiv- e seeds."
lie tried to give a motorola "cop ' the dust
of his gas wagon, only to find out that tils
machine tiodn't hao the kick he thought it
possessed.

A Harlun mrd humorist sent one of
those ".Make No Unnecessary Noise" signs
used In the Century Club Hospital, to the
bolter shops with n request that "Host"
Clauasen hang It up as a suggestion for his
boys,

.lvaul Pleld. un air hammer repairman of
the Pusev & Jones Company, has won the
commendation of his foreman for his In-
dustry

"Speed" would be a good cognomen forI. T, Kellog, a IMisey & Jones tootmnker
He was complimented for some fast work on
the Jig for propeller shaft

, Difficult to
Pronounce

YOU may find it
to say those

three French words,
sbut once you use this
'.famous Baume, its ef-

fect is easy to remem-
ber.

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
(BomAn'.l-iiyit- k Btnfir)

was originated in the
laboratories of Dr. Jules
Bengu6, in Paris, a quar-
ter of

This original Frenqh
product (although exten-
sively imitated) is abso- -

. lutely'alone in its remark-
able efficiency in relieving

""headaches, neuralgia, sci-

atica, rheumatism, colds
(and catarrhal affections of

. the nose and throat. t

Clean," and easy to ap- -
' ply the .effect is delight-

fully soothing, healing and
refreshings-- '

Keep a tube in the house.
if i

THOS.( LEERING & CO.
American Afenti New York

MMMMMM)
it hasy to .
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ENTIRE CITY TO JOIN

THANKSGIVING PLEA

Exercises to Bo Held Simul- -

tnncously at Thirty-eigh- t

Points

Klabornte plans for srent com
munity Thanksgiving service. celelvatin
tne consummation of world peace, to be
held In this city on tho morning ot
Thanksgiving Day, are now holng com-
peted by the Philadelphia Council of
National Defense.

Tho program of the exercises, which
will take place In every part of the cityat 10 o clock, will be mnde'publlc In thenext to days. Robert n. Drlpp.

"e1cf,'Jr nnl director of the coun-
cil, said yesterday no parades will be
Included. Tho arrangements nre en-
tirely In the hands of a committee, rep-
resenting the council and headed by Jo-
seph u Wldeikr. All churches will beasked to hold their services not earlierthan It o'clock, so as not to Interferewith the (community celebration

Following aro thlrty-elgh- t points Inthe city where Phlladelphlans will beasked to gather for the exercises:
Wsunlnston Monument. Twenty.flflh andureen streets,

,nufCTnt ofouth entranceto City Hall, Penn flquare.
Washli.gton Hquare, t5ev;nth and Walnutstreets.
Htttenhoise Square, Eighteenth and Wal-nu- tstreets
Ixigan flquare, nineteenth street and theParkway. ..
Franklin Square. reverth and Vinestreets.

Square. Twelfth and Reed

Jefferson Square, Fourth street and Wash-ington avenue.
Mifflin Square. Sixth and Wolf streets.
Wharton Square. Twenty-thlr- d and Whar-to- n

strtett.
Franklin F.eld, Thirty-thir- and South

streets.
Clarence' Clark Tant, Forty-thir- d and

Woodland avenue.
Tllack Otfc Park Fifty-firs- t and Pinestreets.
Carroll Park. Fifty-eight- h street and

uirara avenue.
Durham Park Forty-sevent- street nnd

Lancaster avenue.
Falrmount Pnrk. at Thlrty-fellrt- h street

'entrance.
Athletic Park, Twenty-sixt- and Jefferson

streets.
John K Itoyburn Park. Twenty-secon-

street and lehlgh, avenue.
' Fotterall Square. KWventh and Tork

streets.
Norrta Square, Diamond and Hancock

streets.
Ontario Square, Thirteenth and Thompson

streets.
Westmoreland Square, Fifth street and

Allegheny Avenue.
McPherson Square, Kensington and a

ovenue,
Allegheny Square. Allegheny avenue and

Delgrade street.
Tenn Treaty Park, East Columbia ave-

nue and Beach street.
HarrcrVrgate Park, Tioga street and'avenu.
Whitehall Commons Margaret and

avenue.
Dlsston Park, Keystone and Princeton

streets,
Cobb's Creek Park, Sixty-fourt- and ltac!

streets.
Hunting Park. Hunting Park avenue and

Old Tork mad.
Fisher Park, rifth and Spencer streeets
Wlster's Woods nelfleld avenue near

Wlster station. ' I

Vernon Park, Oermantown and Chelten
avenues

Cliveden Park. Cliveden andJChew streets.
Watervlew Park, Haines afreet and Me

Mahon avenue.
Qorga's Park, Iltdge avenue and Herml-- 1

tage street.
Fernhlll Park. Wlssahlckon and Itoberts

n venues
ralrmoiint P.irk at Creshelm Valley drheand Germantovvn avenue.

SHIP CAMOULApE ENDS

Futuristic Effects Will Give Way t'o

Regular Colors
The splashy designs which for more

than tno years made all ships appear
like demons of he deep will appear no
more.

One will now be able to tell that a ship
Is a ship. Instead of a, sea serpent on
the rampage. It has been decided that
all ships will now be painted In colors
which are most becoming to them. The
tint will be designated by the Govern-
ment.

Tested from Childhood
To Old Age

We have many letters from people
who write that their teeth are
sound and their gums healthy be-

came they have used'SOZODONT
all tfcir lives. How 'many den-
tifrices could pass that test? Don't
take risks ask for

Sozodont
FOR THE TEETH

Liquid Powder or Put
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Krr.wvitr 1 1ltf
1 I !Ss"

At

So
Bo

Loth for mi
in jour dtalirj'
window
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DREAMLAND

ADVENTURES
By DADDY

A romn'rfr new adventure each iceefc, be
ginning Monday and ending Saturday

"THE NIGHT FLYER"
(The Spirit of Safety transforms

Peggy into ( wisp of steam, and asks
her fi UKiicn ouer ;tpiiieer Hill Car-ne- y

'of the Sight Flyer, who goes on
duty even though ill.)

CHAPTER H
In the Engine Cab

JJ7, declared by Engineer
BlllCarney to be tho fnsteit

on tho road, was snorting nnd
throbbing nt the head of the Night Kly.
er as tho Spirit of Safety rushed 1'eggy
Into tho cab, The big steel Bteed seem-

ed eager to be off on Its swift flight to
tho sea. It had taken only a minute
touncouple'"the engine which had drawn
tho train thus for, and only another
minute to couple on Number 337.

Knglneer Dill was on the ftcps ot the
cab, leaning down to recehe tln.il In-

structions. These were being' given by
no less a person than the superinten-
dent himself, which showed that they
were very Important.

"It's a shame to ask ou to drive
tho Flyer tonight, Dill, when you are
so sick that you ought to bo In bed,'
tho' superintendent was saying, "but wc
haven't another man we can depend on
to take her through on time. And she
must bo on time, because scores nre de
pending absolutely on the train's reputn-tlo- n

of neer being late, and because
wo have ns a passenger nn important
(lovemment ofllelnl who must sail for
I.urope early In tho morning. You'll
bo doing Uncle m a service If you
a" mm mere, Dill,"

"I'll get him ther" nneweriwl Hill
grimly, though his face was pale from
his Illness ana his hand trembled a bit
aa he put on his goggles.

"We thought at first wo might let
try It," sold the superintendent in

a low voice, nodding his head In the dl
rectlon of the flremnn on the onnoslte
side of the cab, "hut wo decided that this
trip was too Important to take any
cnances '

"I understand," replied Dill.
"Tho Night Flyer has got to get

through on time and get through safely."
repeated the superintendent. "I'm go-
ing along to look after the official "

Dill nodded and climbed a bit un-
steadily Into hla seat at the side of the
cab.

See how much depends on your
wntchfulnesV whispered tho Spirit of
Safety to Poggy. "You'ro on Undo
Sam's business tonight. You mustn't let
harm come to Engineer Bill Sit up
tnero on the seat beside him and keep
guard of him every minute. Good-by.- "

With that the Spirit of Safety darted
out of the cab. leaving Peggv alone
.with her queer and unexpected Job. And

realized that It was a big Job.
for any child could Bee that Engineer
Dill was a very 'sick man. As Peggy
ctlmbed up behind him, she wondered
what she would do If he fainted or be-
came delirious while tho Night Kljer
was ruining through the darkness

Quickly she thought of Fred, the fire-
man. He might help. Dut lis she
studied his face, she understood why
the superintendent would not trust htm
with the train Thero was something
In his eje that showed he could not be
depended on It was a reckless, de-
fiant look. Just now there was anger
there, too. He flung open the door of
the firebox, shoveled coal upon the
roaring blaze, nnd slammed the door
shut. Then he turned to Engineer Dill.

"I'm gottlng sick of this Job," he
growled. "Here I'o been firing a year,
and I know enough to lmndlo an englno,
and yet rathe.r thnn give mb a chance

4
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they drag you from ft sick bed to pult
her through. It Isn't fair."

"I was a flremnn Tor two years oeiore
I ran a answerea urn.
,Al.- - T ...........l 4m ,an nn frplcrhtR

nfltl ordinary passenger trains before P
was given the Flyer, you n gei your
chance when jou've earned It."

"T.f mn drive her tonight," Urged
Fred ."You can rest on my sldo of tho
cab."

"This train hni been given Into my
care," replied Dill. "I'll do my duty
nnd tako It through safely." Hut even
ns he said this, Peggy saw his hand
tremble again.

Fred's face took on an evil aariwiess
as Dill turned to look for tho condtfptor'n
signal. Peggy felt that she must watch
him as well as Hill.

"All aboard'" came a cry from down
tho row of Peggy, looking
back, saw a green and white laMern
waved. Tho colored porters gathered
up their llttlo steps nnd swung Into the
vestibules. Engineer Dill released tho
nlr brakes and gently pulled the throttle.
Number 337 gavo a grunting puff, there
was a hiss of steam, another puff, and
the Night Flyer was In motion So
smoothly did the long train start that
Peggy could scarcely realize It was mov.
Ing until she looked out of the cab and
saw that they wefe out of tho
stn'tlon Dili pulled the throttlo a bit
harder, and Number 837 roared Instant
response, dashing eagerly forward at
steadily Incriislng speed, until they
had left the Dickering lights of the town
.behind them nnd were rushing out Into
tho darkness of the country nl sixty
miles nn hour.

(Tomorrow will bo told how Engineer
Illll and 1'eggy get a scare)
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Faultless English
Down Furniture

CuMnni-Mnd- r Exrlnidrelr
Supreme In Design nndltinlity LuYurloun licjond
ull.

8nmple piece on display
In our hIiow rouniN,
I)aenportt, Oliulnea I.on-Bile-

Iloudolr Cliutrn, Wlxir

first to last

New

Dougherty's

Chulrs, Fireside Chairs.
Slipper Chairs.

Tor the selection of roierlngs, we nrolde n eompreliensiie Tnrlety of
the most Velours, Veltets, Tapestries, Damusks nnd Linens,

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair 'Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT

From
use this safe dentifrice

any age the teeth are too valuable to risk-pro- tect

yours and your children's with the safe
dentifrice Colgate's.

delicious in flavor that children its use. .

efficient as that it brighte.ns your
smile. Convenient and economical never hard-
ens even the cap is left off by
fihgjers. You, too, use Colgate s. ,

CO. EitabluhiJ

Evidence Ij preferred
detitliti contained

Evidence
deposited theTitle Guarantee

Trust New They mar 4
accredited committee!
Colgate
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slipping

Havana
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WAftlAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S; $t?

own Stairs Store at WrasiaMialierss
Soft,Warm Velour Makes

Many Winter Coats
It ia adnptablc to thq styles that coats nre taking this Winter,

and while light nnd soft, it is not lacking in warmth.

Three Attractive
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high

Another, semi-fitte- d

feet, topped

Good

velour
trimmed

collar
scalene.

Fur-Collar- ed

attractive styles,
$37.R0.

The Story of Dresses Is Told
iri Soft Satins

amazing many different styles coloiings are
in delightful frocks!

about to choose Some over-skn- ts

accordion-pleate- d skirts, beaded or braided,
almost touches of white in of a collar

sketched boasts three panels ending fringe
trjmmcd with glistening white satin.

Blue
$18.75 pretty frocks surplice bodice

ending in sash; other
loops forming only trimming.

Elaborate embroidered satin frocks attrac-
tive. Some plainer at price.

Many be found with prices
to

(Mtirkrt)

when closely
sateen pretty patterns. blown in

these at best.
stitching covering allow
to through easily. In double-be- d

(Chestnut)

There's
Quite Like Real

Lace
eyes of gentlewomen.

Just hand-mad- e

place in The collars
are in many charming patterns
and begin as $1.75
generous collar upwards
to $4.25.

Collar sets are

Extra Size
at

unusually good at
price!

Of nainsook neat
around

sleeves slip-oV- style
plenty full. H

(Central)

Dress Satins, $2

These of good weight
are colors

navy blue, Copenhagen
are 36 inches

35-in- striped messaline
taffeta in pretty

is good Win-
ter blouses
yard.

h lining ' satin in
figured and brocaded designs
is durability as well

beauty. yard.
h white wash satin

making luxe
a yard.

(Central)

Panels
at $2.50

Each' panel, 40 inches
yards long, is made of

white marquisette drawn-wor- k

designs lace edging in-

sertion. Fresh and pretty.
(Chentnut)

Wf

Styles at $35
arc all of volour. One
a Bemi. fitted embroid-
ered with silk crows fret and
is full below bolt. The
collar buttons around
the neck it is lined

also with u
back, embroidered with

silk is by
a fur collar nnd lined
with plain color. other
style, which is sketched,
trimmings of coney fur.

$37.50 Brings a
Style

Taupe, reindeer navy
is made in an unusual

style, with
buttons. The

is of

Many
Velour Coats

nre in priced
from to Thoy
nrn In rirli. rlnrlf slinflen

It's how theic
these

Prices Begin at $16.50
And there are ten styles from. hae

or some are and
all have fresh vestec,

or the like. The style in
a vestee

Navy Satin
At there arc Knc a

the back in a fringe-trimme- d the with
buttons and its

$19.75
or braid-trimme- d aie

styles also this
others, more elaborate, will on up

$33.50.

favor.

$1.25

with collffrs scalene or
dyed or natural raccoon.

(Market)

Particularly

A Down-fille- d Quilt for $6.50
Doesn't Happen Often

Particularly it is covered with soft, woven
in The down less than a

week ago, so quilts are their fluffiest and The
is well done and the will not the down

come size.

Nothing

in the
now filet holds

first

as low for a
and go

and cuff $4.
(Central)

Nightgowns $1.65
And

soft with
cmbroidory the neck and

in a cut

SPECIAL

Yard
are- -

and iri the best
and

black and wide.

and color
combinations for

and frocks. $2

woven for
as $2 a

for
underwear de is

Window;
Special Each

wide
and 2b

in
with and

has
back

the

nnd full

crows
full
The

has
kit

and

top

$45
tho

and

the form

and

two

At

ill of

was

this

black

extra

Saving
finish. And from $5

saved Some
of manufacturer,

have from

are velveteens,
crepes Venetians.

silks many
trimming in

beautifully
plaids Handsome

pleated,
at

Heavier Waists
Women wearing uniforms

the gray or blue cotton
flannel waists most every-
body likes the stripes.
All are strictly have
collars that be high or

$2.25
Navy blue cotton

serge are
These are all in sizes 3ti to 18

a in sizes
to 50.

(Market)

Overcoat Weather Starts in
Earnest Very Soon

man doesn't to look far ahead to
Winter is collecting his and winds and

ia going to them any now.
overcoats of all-wo- ol cheviot

coming into the Men's Store on the Gallery
at a great pockets roomy and deep
the collars buttoned close under the chin.

the good styles men and young men
$25 to

Little Group $19.50
is made up of Oxford mixtures in conservative box
style a fly They in a medium weight
and are special at this

(nailery.

Fine Gloves for
Madame's Wearing

of white or black glace
lambskin arc neatly pique
and are embroidered on the back
to give a contrast. clasp
fastens at the wrist. $1.75 a
pair.

And for Wear

of washable brown,
gray or capeskin aro out-sea-

have one
$2 a pair.

(Crntrnl)

Silk and Merino
Underwear for a

Woman
Medium weight bhirts

drawers of a kind that women
want now all through the
Winter.

Shirts have high necks
long or elbow sleeves or necks

elbow sleeves.

Drawers are or knee
length.

for regular sizes; $1.85

for sizes.
(Central)

Sweater Days are
Here!

Men who are outdoors much
want a good thick sweater to
keep them warm. ' Warm
sweaters in navy, gray, maroon
or brown have collars or plain
necks. Special at $6.25.

(Gallery, Market)

Fine Skirts at a

Cuddly Blanket
Bathrobes for Boys

and Girls
Warm, thick blanketing in

light or dark figured combina-
tions is well made into generous
sized bathrobes with heavy
cords about the waist large
pockets.

Sizes 2 years to 6 are
8 yeajs to 12, 14 years
to Id, $4.

(Central)

They are beautiful skirts, all of them beau-

tiful in style, material and
to $10 be on any one of them.

them are samples from a good
been reduced our own stocks.

They beautiful soft satins,
de chine, fine serges and wool

The velveteens and are mostly black,.
with fringe them, and made un-

usual styles. The woolens are in
blended or striped effects, box

accordion pleated or gathered. A satin
skirt $13.25 is sketched.

Prices are $13.25, $19.75.
(Market)

liko
plain

and
gay candy
tailored and

can worn
low. and $2.50.

waists of
$2.75.

and few ure large up

A have see it,
either. snows

hurl day
Good, warm thick

have been
rate. The are and
can be

All for at
$35.

A at

with front. are
price.

Market)

Gloves
sewn

One

Street
Gloves tun,

sewn and clasp.

and

and

and
low

and

ankle

$1.65

coat

and

$2.50;
$3.25; and

ca'n

others

$15 and

Girls' Frocks and Coats of
Heavier Materials

Corduroy is quite a favorite for both dresses and coats.
Frocks for girls of 8 years to 12 are made of dark brown or

gieen corduroy. The pockets are prettily embroidered. $7.50.
Coats for girls of 10 years to 14 are ulso made of corduroy. The

colors are brown, blue or green and the coats button on the sides
and have high collars. $13.50.

Coats for Juniors
Heavy cheviot coating forms coats for girls of 15 years to 19.

The largo collars are of fur cloth and the belts have buckles in back.
$22.50.

(Central)

1000 Pair of Women's Shoes in
Thfee Styles at $4.75 a Pair

Dark tan calfskin shoes have tops of a lighter shade of leather much like
buckskin and high or medium heels.

Brown kidskin .shoes with ivory kid tops have medium or high curved heels.
Gray shoes of leather resembling buckskin have high-covere- d heels.
All of these shoes lace high and have sturdy welted soles. Their lines are

good and the vamps are long. It is a low price for such fashionable shoes.

A Fresh Frill
will give nn air of newness to
quite an old frock, and even a
new one would be better for It.
Here aro yards and yards of frill-in- g

of Georgette crepe, chiffon,
organdie and net with a straight
edge or in Van Dyck points. 55c
to $1.75 a yard.

(Central)

Bits of Gaiety for
the Thanksgiving

Table
Plump turkeys to stick In the

tops of ices or puddings are 10c a
dozen.

Place cards are 10c for half a
dozen.

Crepe paper with strutting
turkeys is 20c a roll.

For the Thanksgiving evening
supper there are lots of pretty
things in paper

table covers at 60c.
napkins at 40c a hundred.
plates at 30c and 40c a dozen.

(Central)

Cpes What &ee
will discover the pretty, per.
sonal gifts that give so. much
pleasure at Christmas. And,
too, many helpful things for
the home or to help revivify
old frocks will be found scat-
tered all over the Down
Stairs Store.

Long runners for the piano.
"i iuuib uim square scarf of
fine, deep velour or of gleam-
ing wood-sil- k tapestry would
delight beauty-lovin- g home-keeper- s.

They are In all the
shades of full brown, green,
garnet, dark blue, rose, etc.,
and in combinations of color.
$1.75 to $4.50. (C7ictnr)

Kerchiefs for the kiddies to
take to school are of sturdy
white linen with little colored
borders. They are special at12c each. (Centraf.)

What more lovely than a
set of furs? Ohs and ahs
will greet such a gift! Among
the less expensive Bets are
natural rabbit at $12.50, nat-
ural cat-lyn- x at $25 and Jap-
anese badger at $35. (Mar-
ket.)

Pillow cases of fine cotton,
prettily embroid cred, are
neatly boxed by pairs all
ready to send off. $1.75 a
pair. (Chestnut.)

How a pretty woman's
heart would flutter joyously
if, on opening her packages
Christmas morning, she would
find this bit of silk and lace
in the form of a dainty
matinee!

It is of pale pink crepe de
chine edged all around with
imitation filet lace. Hand cm-
broidory of blue and pink oilk
trims the front, and, best of
all, the matinee slips over the
head! Special at $6. (Cen- -
tral.)

Turkish bath sots are att-
ractively boxed nnd consist of
a large towel, a guest towel
and a wash cloth in pink or
blue plaid. Such a set is ac-
ceptable at any time. $1.50.
(CJiestnuf.)

Serviceable things are gifts
of the gods, and people do
appreciate them so much! For
instance, how would you feel
about receiving a pretty j
"mgnue- - oi aainty yet sturdy
pink crepe adorned with Cop--

apply it to your friends! f21
enirai.j

Reversible satin ribbons to
adorn hats, frocks and lin--1
gene are in innumerable con-
trasting colors I Plenty of'
black ribbons, turn their other
side and, lot it is gray, rose
or blue, etc. And for the light
gifts, lavender and pink cam
Dine in loveiinois. ic a Tara.
to 08c, according to vnata.
(Central)
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